People

Looks

Hova tartozhatnak az alábbi szavak?

tall straight balding grey (2×) snub narrow (2×)
almond-shaped blue round (2×) skinny blond
short sun-tanned pale white (2×) black freckly
brown (2×) big healthy slim curly pointed fat
athletic green full buck- rosy chapped thin
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Looks

People

Tedd a szavakat a megfelelő kategóriába!
WOMEN’S
FASHION

MENSWEAR

Underwear

Footwear

Fancy dress

Accessories

belt
Luxury
items

belt flip-flops boxer shorts fur coat suit (2×) bra
sweatshirt Robin Hood costume ring designer clothes
flats blouse undies dress mini-skirt pointed hat
trainers tie pearl necklace tights top glass slippers
panties (AmE) boots scarf wand shirt sandals
handbag veil jeans (2×) diamond ring
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Looks

People
Írd a férfi képe mellé a megfelelő szavakat!

4.
5.

6.

1.

2.

3.

beard

moustache

scar

tattoo

piercing

birthmark
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Looks

People

Írd a megfelelő tárgyak nevét a nő képe mellé!

5.
6.

7.

4.

2.

8.

1.

3.

eyeliner earring
lipstick nailpolish

bracelet mascara
necklace

blusher
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Getting ready

People
Írd a rajzok alá a megfelelô kifejezéseket!

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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Getting ready

People

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

put in your contact lenses wash up wax your legs
floss your teeth shave your armpit polish your nails
comb your hair wash your hair rub in some body lotion
put on perfume pluck your eyebrows put on make-up
accessorize brush your teeth blowdry your hair
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Getting ready

People
Ez a pasi elég rosszul öltözött.
Válassz egy-egy jelzőt a ruhadarabok mellé!

checked

1.
2.

scarf
hat

3.

trousers

4.

sock

5.

coat

6.

shirt
HE’S SCRUFFY.

Ez a nő viszont nagyon elegáns.
Milyen jelzők illenek a ruhadara
bokhoz? Nem minden jelző kell
végül.

SHE’S SMART.

1.

hat

2.

skirt

3.

shoes

4.

scarf

5.

bag

6.

blouse

stained leather flowery holey
high-heeled baggy elegant silk

checked
dotted

striped
long-sleeved
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Getting ready

People

Milyen ruhadarabon találhatók az alábbiak? Írd a képek mellé a
szavakat!

lace

lace
heel

zip velcro fly lining buckle pocket
button belt hood button hole
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Getting ready

People

Egészítsd ki a mondatokat egy-egy igével! Nem mindegyik kell majd,
de valamelyik többször.
1. It’s cold out there!

Put on      a hat!

2. Your fly is undone!               it                !
3. Can you help me               my shoelaces?
4. It was so hot, I had to               my shirt.
5. Shall I               my shoes before I come in?
6. You’re gonna get lucky! You’re                your T-shirt inside out.
7. Everyone was looking at me, because I had               my jumper
back to front.
8. This red top doesn’t               the orange skirt.
9. These shoes don’t                , they’re too tight.
10. You look great, that shirt               you really well!
11. My blouse got caught in the doorhandle, and now it’s               .

suit put on
undo wear

take off
try on

fit tear
go with

do up

tie
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Getting ready

People

Mit viselnél az alábbi helyzetekben?
What would you wear …
1. in the swimming pool?


swimming trunks,

2. when it’s cold? 

3. when it’s hot? 

4. in the theatre? 

5. for your training? 

6. when you are at home? 

7. when you go to bed? 

8. when you go to school? 


swimming trunks gloves smart suit sandals nightie
tracksuit (2×) sweats (2×) jeans goggles woolly hat
trainers (2×) pyjamas bathrobe (2×) stopwatch tux
sleeveless shirt two-piece evening dress night dress
old and baggy T-shirt shorts (2×) slippers flippers
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People

Getting ready

Tedd a szavakat a megfelelő kategóriába!

wool

light wool baggy beige checked loose dark
tight silk cotton fashion show sporty dotted
catwalk flowery long lace violet pretty trend
short short-sleeved young practical designer
trendy pink harsh
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Getting ready

People

Ki mondja az alábbi mondatokat egy ruhaüzletben?

SALESPERSON











CUSTOMER











1. Can I try it on?
2. What size are you?
3. I’m just looking, thanks.
4. It suits you really well.
5. It doesn’t fit.
6. Do you have it in a different colour?
7. Only four items in the changing room, sorry.
8. Can I pay by credit card?
9. This top would go really well with my other pants.
10. Medium or large.
11. How can I help you?
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People

Body and health

Milyen igével tudod leírni, hogy milyen hangot hallatsz a következő
helyzetekben?
What’s the sound when …
1. you eat loudly? – I              
2. you walk without lifting your feet? I               my feet.
3. you sleep with your mouth open? I              
4. you are allergic and everyone says “Bless you!”? I              
5. you have been drinking a fizzy drink and the air comes back up from your
stomach? I              
6. you are ill and something irritates your throat? I              
7. you breathe in through your nose loudly? I              
8. you make a regular, strange noise with your mouth? (If you drink water,
it usually helps to get rid of it.) I              
9. you press your thumb and middle finger together to make a loud noise?
I               my fingers.

have hiccups snap munch shuffle
snuff sneeze cough snore

belch
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Body and health

People

Írd be a keresztrejtvénybe a szavakat! Valamennyi étkezéssel és
egészséggel kapcsolatos.
Down
1. Food that has been
modified genetically
2. Natural substance
found in fruit, vegetables. It helps you stay
healthy. There are
many different types,
eg. A, C, B, E
3. Coffee without
caffeine
7. Low quality food
served and eaten
quickly
8. Eg. bread or flour:
containing whole
grains of wheat

1
2
3

4

5
6

7
8

9

Across
3. Go on a … : to eat less
in order to become slim
4. Food without any
chemicals
5. White or yellow substance, under your skin.
If you have too much of
it, you can have health
problems.
6. Drug found in coffee and
tea. It makes you feel
more active.

10

11

9. Substance found in meat and vegetables.
It is important if you want to grow and
stay healthy.
10. Substance found in fat, blood, and many
body tissues. Too much of it can be
dangerous.
11. … soup: soup in powder form, that you
mix with water and it’s ready to eat
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Body and health

People

Melyik testrészről van szó a mondatokban? Lehet, hogy valamelyik
többször kell, valamelyik egyszer sem.
1. Ouch! I’ve cut my    

finger    . See, it’s bleeding.

2. My               is killing me! I can hardly open my mouth.
3. I’ve got a blinding               ache. Can you give me a painkiller?
4. My               is runny, and my eyes itch like hell. I think it’s an
allergy.
5. I think I’m pregnant. My               is kinda big and I had my last
period 6 months ago.
6. I can’t walk. My               is swollen, I think I’ve sprained it.
7. My grandpa had a               attack, but he’s OK now, thank God.
8. My son says his               aches. Can you take a look at it?
9. I can’t read signs in the street. There must be a problem with
my               .
10. I hear voices in my               .
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Body and health

People

Mit mondana az orvos az előző feladat problémáira? Írd a probléma számát a négyzetekbe, a specialistát pedig a vonalra!
Melyik orvos marad ki?
1.

6

It looks pretty bad. Let’s have an X-ray first, then we may need to
put a plaster on it.   

surgeon     

2.

We’ll do an ultrasound, and then a blood test.                 

3.

I think we’ll start with a skin prick test.                 

4.

This is a nasty cut. I’ll clean the wound, and you’ll need some
stitches.                 

5.

Let’s do an EKG quickly, then you may need surgery.
                

6.

You may need new glasses. Or would you prefer contact lenses?
                

7.

Your baby has inflammation in the middle ear. He’ll need a course
of antibiotics, and I’ll give something for the pain, too.
                

8.

I’ll give you some anaesthetic and fill that hole right away. Don’t
worry, it won’t hurt.                 

9.
10.

Oh, really? Tell me about your childhood.                 
I think it’s just the weather, but you should have an MRI, just to be
on the safe side.                 

dentist surgeon GP allergologist cardiologist
internal specialist ob-gyn paediatrician ophtalmologist
ER doctor psychiatrist
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